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North Texas Cosmetology School Hosts Fifth Annual Face
Off Competition
Students Compete for Coveted Spot in Wella National Trend Vision Award
Competition
(DALLAS) May 2, 2014 – Ogle School, an industry leader in cosmetology and esthetics
education, will host its fifth annual Face Off Competition on June 22, 2014. This event is
a creative competition for students that gives them the experience of working in a
professional hair show.
“We are excited for this year’s Face Off,” said Ogle CEO, John Blair. “Besides unifying
the eight Ogle School campuses, this competition is a great opportunity for students to
receive face time in front of top stylists and salon owners in the industry. Our students
prepare for months and it pays off in the end. The creativity displayed on the runway
keeps getting better every year.”
Ogle School students will be competing for a spot to attend the Wella North American
Trend Vision Award Competition. Wella is one of the world’s leading hair-care
companies. In 2013 Trend Vision had 1,000 entries, 300 of the entries were Ogle
students who participated in Face Off.
The competition will be held at Gilley’s Dallas at 1135 South Lamar, Dallas, Texas
75215. Tickets can be purchased at any of the eight Ogle School locations for $5
beginning May 22. Tickets will be $10 at the door.
"I am so proud of Ogle school and its involvement in the North American Trend Vision
Competition. The number of students that participate is amazing and shows that Ogle
and its instructors have great passion for this industry. It is very exciting to see all the
opportunities that Wella Professionals offers students come to life,” said Heather Bass,
field education expert for Wella.
The competition is open to Ogle students in North Texas, San Antonio and Houston,
and the event is open to the public. For highlights from Face Off 2013 visit
http://www.ogleschool.edu or https://www.youtube.com/user/ogleschools5
About Ogle School
A Texas tradition for more than 40 years, Ogle School is an industry leader in
cosmetology and esthetics education. Ogle’s quality training has transformed thousands

of committed students into successful graduates. In fact, Ogle School has an 88 percent
job-placement rate after graduation. The beauty school based in Arlington Texas helps
thousands of students makes beauty their business through salon-modeled, studentcentered training and development of the highest caliber. For more information, visit
www.ogleschool.edu.
About Wella
Founded in 1880 by Franz Stoher, Wella is one of the world’s leading hair-care
companies and strives to unite people who are passionate about hair. Wella nurtures
the next generation of hairdressers, salons and style through endless vision, product
innovation, comprehensive training and industry-acclaimed creative platforms. For more
information, visit http://w.wella.com/en-US/home.aspx.
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